Songs for Chanukah

Drey Zich, Dreydele
By Abraham Goldfaden & Chana Mlotek, arr. by Elliot Levine

Drey zikh un drey zikh un drey zikh shoyn dreydele
Frey zikh, du yingle, frey zikh du Meydele
Tants in a ringele, tants in a redele
Es iz shoyn Chanukah do, shoyn do.

Eyns, tsvei, dray, Eyns, tsvei, dray, tants in a redele
Eyns, tsvei, dray, Eyns, tsvei, dray, Yingle, Meydele
Eyns, tsvei, dray, Eyns, tsvei, dray, drey sikh shoyn dreydele
Es iz shoyn Chanukah do, shoyn do.

Go on and spin, little dreydl!
Hey little boy, hey little girl, have a good time!
Dance in a ring, dance in a circle!
It’s Chanukah already!

Ocho Kandelikas
By Flory Jagoda, Arr. by Joshua Jacobson

Hanukah linda sta aki
Ocho kandelas para mi

Oh...Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi

Los pastelikos vo kumer
Kon almendrikas i la myel.

Muchas fiestas vo fazer
Kon alegria i plazer

Beautiful Chanukah is here. Eight candles for me.
One candle, two candles, three candles, four candles
Five candles, six candles, seven candles, eight candles for me.
I will give many parties with happiness and pleasure.
I will eat the little pies with almonds and honey.
**Al Hanissim**

By Dov Frimer, arr. by Joshua Jacobson & Hankus Netsky

Al hanissim, ve'el hapurkan,
Ve'el hag'vurot ve'el hateshu'ot,
Ve'el ha\texttt{haniflaot}\ she'asita la'avoteinu
Bayamim haheim, bazman hazeh.

In honor of the miracles and deliverance,
Heroic deeds and salvation wrought
And for the wonders you performed for our ancestors
In days of yore and in present time

**Not by Might, Not by Power**

By Debbie Friedman, arr. by Richard A. Schacher

Not by might, and not by power,
But by spirit alone
Shall we all live in peace.

The children sing,
the children dream,
And their tears will fall,
But we’ll hear them call,
And another song will rise (3X)

Not by might......

Shalom